Nebraska's Legislative District 44 is home to 54 arts-related businesses that employ 126 people. The Creative Industries account for 1.5 percent of the total number of businesses located in Legislative District 44 and 0.7 percent of the people they employ. (www.americansforthearts.org)

Creative Businesses in District 44

Wagner's Quilts & Conversation
404 Chestnut Street
Arapahoe

Chase County Area Arts Council
Imperial

Prior's
525 Broadway
Imperial

Harlan County Arts Council
Alma

Bieroc Café Friday Nights
312 Norris Avenue
McCook

Fox Theatre
412 Norris Avenue
McCook

HoneyCuttsWood
70583 Road 386
McCook

Keepsake Quilts
112 W C Street
McCook

McCook Arts Guild & Center
209 Norris Avenue
McCook

Museum of the High Plains
421 Norris Avenue
McCook

Sew Blessed
402 Norris Avenue
McCook

Wilcox Wood Art
104 S Cherokee Road

McCook is home to the Buffalo Commons Storytelling & Music Festival. This annual event is a weekend of shows, concerts, local stories and songs, open mic opportunities, children’s story theatre, and much, much more.